[Experimental basis and comparison of clinical use radio frequency energy argon plasma coagulation, adhesions preparation "intercoat" complex and rehabilitation after laparoscopic treatment of patients with polycystic ovary and tubal-peritoneal infertility].
Aim of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of the use of radio wave energy and argon plasma surgery, use of «Intercoat» for the prevention of adhesions and use of rehabilitation complex (L-arginine, electrical stimulation of the fallopian tubes) in the treatment of patients with PCOS and tubal-peritoneal infertility. Experimental studies on 56 female rats of Wistar and clinical studies of 90 patients with PCOS and tubal-peritoneal infertility were undergone. Use of argon plasma coagulation for ovarian hemostasis characterized by the smallest damaging effect. Application adhesions barrier «Intercoat» prevents the development of adhesions II, III, IV degree. Use of argon plasma coagulation and ligature tuboplasty 2.1 times increases recovery of reproductive function in women with PCOS. Developed method of intraoperative and postoperative management reduces 2 times the number of patients who develop subsequent tubal pregnancy.